[Congenital cervico-vaginal atresia and pelvic endometriosis. Clinical case and review of the literature].
Congenital cervico-vaginal atresia is a rare malformation; the presence of a functioning endometrium combined with this anomaly causes a retrograde menstruation and then a greater likelihood of endometriosis. Up to the present literature relates only thirteen cases in which congenital cervico-vaginal atresia was combined with a functioning endometrium. Primary amenorrhea and cyclic, cramping lower abdominal pain was the common symptoms of all the patients. In this work we report a new case of such pathology in a 23 old woman affected also by harmonic nanism. After the review of the literature the embryologic mechanisms involved in lower Mullerian tract malformations, the surgical treatment and the mechanism of formation of endometriosis in association with an outflow tract obstruction are discussed.